
NEWS FROMNEIGHBORINGCITIES.
Jack the Squeezer Again

Heard of in Pomona.

;& Peculiar Lawsuit on Land at
Santa Ana.

Bedondo'a Valuable Submarine Canon.

Klvera Happenings ?Proceedings

of Badlands Board of

Trnsteos.

Pomona, Jan. 27.?"Jack the Sqeezer"
has bsen heard from again. Last night
Mrs. Andrew Caldwell, wifeof Mr. Cald-
well, agent for the Howland Bros.'

nurseries, waa attacked by an unknown
man as she was returning to her home

? from the Baptist church, where she had
been to attend the protracted meetings.

Mrs. Caldwell was accompanied by

her two little girls at the time, and
>never once dreamed of a notorious char-

acter euch as "Jack" being around until
he grabbed her, at which she uttered a

k
Bcream, which was heard by some men,

"but upon the arrival of the timely as-
sistance Jack had taken the cue and
waited not upon the order of hia going,

but went. There are many who would
want nothing bettor than to give the
unscrupulous wretch, "Jack the
Squeezer," whoever he is, the licking,
in Bchoolboy phraseology, that he aa
richly deserves.

When iB this sort ef thug tostop!
Thiß thing of having respectable ladies
grabbed by aome fellow and squeezed,
when leaat expected, upon our streets
during the evening hours, is becoming

unbearable. It has been going on for
over a year now, and this fellow haß
successfully evaded ail attempts at de-
tection.

NOTES.
What a glorious rain last night. Every

one is rejoicing, aa the downpour came
Bt a moat opportune time; while the
crops were not exactly suffering, the
rain will do a world of good. Concur-
rent reports give the amount of the pre-
cipitation as 2.74 incheß.

The dedicatory ceremoniea of the Po-
mona Congregational college, Claremont,
over a new building, designated aB the
Cyrus W. Holmes, jr., hall of Pomona
college, in honor of the amount, $25,000,
given by an an unknown party of Mon-
Bon, Mase, who it waa learned was an
unaesuming gentleman, Cyrus W.
Holmes, jr? of that place, occurred this
afternoon, despite the rain. The dedi-
catory exercises consiated of vocal music,
a prayer, the formal presentation and
acceptance of the building and an ad-
dress by Rev. C. O. Brown of San Fran-
cisco. The music was carefully arranged
for Ihe occasion. At the close of the
exercises a collation was served.

Last evening's issue of the Pomoma
Weekly Progresa has thia to say:

The new building 1b well worth the
money that haß been put in it. The work
of construction has been watched care-
fullyfrom day today, and the contract
for the building has been filled to the
letter. The result is a large, handsome
and commodious structure that is an
honor to the college and a noble monu-

cut,> ment to Cyrus W. Holmes, jr. The
?{*lm,bnilding contains an ample and well-
tne chapel, large and convenient
OrgaPtifSft H Srian uorn'nco-
Illi' ries at any time. The building will be

lighted with electricity and furnished
with water throughout.

Overton & Firey report the following
\u25a0ales so far this month: Dr, Maugh's
10 acres, $13,000, to Daniel Gibbler; G.
A. Carter's 5 acres to Dr. Eeed, $2000;
O. D. Taylor's house and lot to G. A.
Carter, $2000; Mrs. Hubbard Moore, 6
acres to L. Y. Cooper of Hartford, Kan.,
$7000; M. L. Sparks to William Gaul,
20 acreß, $5000 cash: total, $29,000.

» The Bon Silence Whist club met last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Westerman, where everything waamade aa pleaaant aa possible for themand their all-absorbing instinct for play-
ing the game. The playera were: Mr.and Mrs. E. M.Keller, Dr. and Mrs. T.
L. Johnaon, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Abbott,
Mr. W. S. Bailey, Mrs. Charles Bailey,
Frazier Sallee, H. A. Broughton, MisaGuild, W. A. Bell and Mrs. Bell, N.
Cohn, Mrs. Kathaleen Flood, Mrs. H.
G. Tinsley, Mrs. E. D. Dudley.

REDLANDS.
Proceedings of the Trustees?The Bain.

Local Affairs.
Redlands, Jan. 27.?Mrs. Frank Kas-

Bon and children have returned from a
Visit to San Pedro.

Professor Wegener's lecture to the
Epworth league has been postponed
one week.

i The Odd Fellows confer the first de-gree next Tuesday evening.
The Good Templars have elected theI following officers to serve Eastbernr lodge: E. A. Reeves, 0.T.; Miss Annie

Norris, V. T.; Charles Doty, R. 8. j E.
M.Meek, F. 8.; Avery Fulton, treasur-
er; EVM-Glover, marshal; Miss LillyHall, I. G.; W. T. Lawry, O. G.j Mrs.
Annie Mott, 8. J. W. " "Frank Warner, on trial in Los Angeles
for tram wrecking, has been a well-
known resident of Redlands, his mi-

i temperate habits making him conspic-
uous.

The Foresters are forming a very
strong order here. Nineteen applica-tion" for membership were received atthe Wednesday meeting.

The board of trustees at their last
meeting passed resolutions favoring the
improvement of San Pedro; instructedthe engineer to prepare specifications
for a bridge over the Oriental arroyo on
Palm avenue; extended the time for the
Electric Light company to erect poles
one month; referred a petition for a 25-
--foot side walk on Cypress avenne to theetreet committee; accepted the work ofHughes & Mayer on the Orange Btreet
zanja bridge and compute the total costA at $2600.

|j . Mont 2 o'clock thia morning rain fell
in large quantities, and a fewdropshave
descended during the past 24 hours.

The dust iB well laid, but for horticul-
tural requirements much more water is
needed. The clouds and atmosphere
give every indication of an ample sup-

ply of water, and, as the Herald edi-
torially remarks, just at the right in-
terval.

The first of the series of social hopß to
be given at the armory by the Eed lands
Guard took place last night. The affair
waa an invitation but informal affair,
and the attendance waa sufficient to

crowd the floor. The inclemency of tbe
weather kept some away, otherwise the
hall would have been uncomfortably
crowded.

The Bear Valley Irrigation company
has come under the direct management
and control of Charles W. Greene. That
gentleman has become president and
willpersonally superintend its affairs.

PASADENA.

World'a Fair Commissioners?Social and
Nona Matters.

Pasadena, Jan. 27.?Messrs. James D.
Phelan, F. H. Thompson, 8. W. Fergu-
son and R. R. McMurry, members of the
state world's fair commission, paid a
visit to Pasadena today for the purpose
of inspecting the collection of Southern
California trees and floral exhibits that
is located upon the grounds of the Park
Nursery company, corner Colorado atreet
and Pasadena avenue.

They were entertained by their col-
league, Councilman T. P. Lukenß. The
horticultural collection, which is under
the supervision ofMr.Richardson, is most
handsome and well kept, and will well
repay a vißit. The young Washington
navel oranges are looking especially tine,
hanging full of golden fi nit. A later
variety of oranges are still small, and it
is hoped that the fruit on them will
hang on during the exhibition.

The collection includes almost every
variety of California foliage, and will
make an exhibit that any Californian
may well be proud of. Alltreea and
shruba are kept boxed, all ready for
shipment, bo they need not be disturbed
when the time comeß for removal.

A PLEASANT EVENING.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Hull delightfully
entertained a party of friends at their
beautiful home on the Weat Side laat
evening. A largo number of frienda,
both from this city and Los Angeles,
were present, despite the inclemency of
tbe weather.

The evening was spent with carda for
the older people and dancing by the
younger ones, music being furnished by
Lowinski's orchestra from Los Angelea.
The house waa very artistically deco-
rated with flowers aud presented a moat
charming appearance. Tempting re-
freßhmentß were Berved later in the
evening and much enjoyed by the aa-
eemblage.

AV, P. S. C. E. SOCIAL.
The Young People's Society forChrist- 'ian Endeavor of the First Preßbyte. 1 n

church gave a social in the church last
evening. Anexcellent musical and lit-
erary programme waa lietened to by a
large number of friends who had gath-
ered in spite of the rain, conaiating of a
piano duet by Miases Pearly Wickena
and Julia Ogden, vocal bolo by MiBB
Ellia; piano duet, Miases Wickena and
Wickenß; violin bolo, Miss Lila Dal-
rymple; violinduet by Harold Simpson
and Clarence Engle. Comical recitations
by five young gentlemen and ladies
closed the programme. Refresh ments
were served during the evening, followed
by games and a general social time.

L.OS Angeles orchestra class, assisted by
a few local musicians, for the benefit of
tbe King's Daughters.

The audience waa not large, owing to
the bad weather, but the varioua eelec-
tions on the programme were given inan excellent manner, showing a careful
training class under the direction of
Prof. Conner.

Much disappointment was felt over
the inability of Misa Peck to sing as waa
expected, she being ill.

NOTES.

McDonald &Brooks exhibitsome very
handsome navel oranges from the prop-
erty of F. K. Rule, corner Lake avenueand California street.

Prof. 0. 8. Taylor has issued a num-ber of invitations to our musical people
to meet Wednesday, February Ist, atThroop university hall, for the purpose
of arranging to give an oratorio.

A game of baseball is to come off to-
morrow afternoon at the Athletic club
grounds at 2:30, between the Lob An-
geles and Pasadena High school nines.
The game willbe postponed if it rains.

The entertainment advertised to come
off tonight in the Universalist church
has been postponed one week on account
of the rain.

The young ladies of the Presbyterian
church will exhibit an illustrated li-
brary, whatever that may be, at Miss
Orton's school, 124NorthEuclidavenue,
tomorrow afternoon provided it does not
rain. The entertainment ia given in the
intereat of the church and a small ad-
mission willbe charged.

A meeting ofthe committee appointed
to Bolicit funds for a world's fair painting
and subscribers to the fund is called
at the Carleton parlors next Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. It is desired
that there be a mil attendance at the
meeting, as the time for completing the
painting is getting short and the matter
must be closed up at once.

A party, composed of Father Throop,
Prof. Lowe, President Keyes of Throop
university, and Prof. G. W. James, acelebrated traveler and lecturer, made a
trip over the Lowe Mountain railway
yesterday. The party report a fine trip.
Father Throop, who is over 80 years old,
standing the jaunt as well as any ofthem.

Faaadena Briefs.
Pasadena office ot the Hkrald, No. 16 West

Colorado street. Advertisements and subscrip-
tions received.
.?

8T; NK-HOL.AS, half blook from terminus of
the Los Angeleß, Pasadena and Glendale rail-way. Bates *5 to $7 per week. Miss I. Mc-Lain, proprietor.

MORGAN'S LIVERY AND BOARDING STA-BLE, rear of post-ofhco. Safe and stjllsh turn-outs at reasonable prices. Telephone 86.
C. GARIBALDI, dealer in wines, liquors,

cigars aud tobacco, also canned goods. KastColorado street, cor. Chestnut avenue,
COOK A EOKOZA, general blaeksmithing.No. 15 Cnion street.
G. S. MAYHBW,real estate broker, 20U WestColorado street. Loans and Investments.
M'DONALD,BROOKS iiCO., real estate, loans

and houses forrent. Bargains la houses andranches. 7 Eaßt Colorado street.
ARTHUR H. PALMER, D. D. S. Dentalrcoma, Bldridge building,Pasadena.
MERCANTILE LUNCH HOUSB, 32 Sonth

fair Oaks avenue. Meals at all hours.
HOTEL GREEN?Electric lights, steam heat-ed, hot and cold water, elevator, and all mod-ern improvements.
THE PAINTEa HOTEL, Fair Oaks andWnshinglon; first-class family hotel.
LOS ANGELES HOUSE, corner Coloradosireet and Delacey aveaue; transients, Stand

¥1.50 per day; flrst class. P. Klein, proprietor
KEROKHOFF-CUZNEtt Mill and LumberCo., corner Broadwuy aud Kansas street.

Oar Home Brew.
Meier & ZobeU-in's Lagor. fresh from thobrewery, on draught in all the principal sa-

loons, delivered promptly in bottlei or keg.
Office and brewery, 141 Allsoet. Telephone 91

SANTA ANA

A Peculiar Law Suit?The Useless Mar-
riage License?Notes,

Santa Ana, Jan. 27.?Theater goers in
this city will be treated to a rare pro-
gramme to-night at Spurgeon's hall,
when the Unity society of thia city will
give an entertainment. A novel feature
willbe lady ushers, and the best musi-
cal and literary talent of this city has
been secured for the occasion. The fol-
lowing programme willbe rendered :

Violin solo Mandolinata., J. B, Blnglec?Mrs.
Emma 0. Thompson

Vocal solo, Beautiful Seville?Mrs. Foster-
Mott.

Piano recital, La Tarantella, M. Mouzrouskl?
Mtsi Myrtle Webster.

Recitation, The Nightwatch, Franols Coppeo
?Miss Gertrude Foster.

Lolndu Bal, K. Glllett?Mrs. EmmaC. Thorn-
ton.

THE HOUSE TRAI'
Mrs. Somers Mils Gertrude Foster
Mr. Campbell Mr Harry Heighton
Jane MU» Athea tteevo
Mrs. Miller Miss Mluna Roper

Mrs. Curwen Miss Jeanette Johnston
Mrs. Units Mlbr Mary White
Mrs. Roberts Miss Jessie Cleaver

A PECULIAR CASE.
Schwain vs. Beville was the title of an

action to set aßide a deed on the ground
of fraud, heard before Judge Towner
yeßterday. Some three years ago Mra.
Schwain died, and the property, a little
farm near Anaheim, went to the hus-
band of the deceased. Mre. Beville, one
of hiß daughters, residing in San Fran-
cisco, secured in some manner a dvied to
the property from Mr. Schwain, and
now he, urged on by his other children,
Mrs. Humphreys of Loa Angeles and
Jacob Schwain, instituted the above ac-
tion to have the deed set aside. Mr.
Schwain claims that ,he was mentally
incapable at the time he Bigned
the dead and did not under-
stand the nature of the document,
while Mrs. Beville says she has at divan
times paid money for the support of her
parents, and also paid a $500 mortgage
on the farm. After hearing the evidence
in the case, which was of a very conflict-
ing character, the arguments of the at-
torneys will bo submitted on briefs.

The two sisters, while on the witness
stand, both showed that they had tem-
pers, and it was very evident that but
little sisterly love existed between them.
The poor old man w.-.s between two fires,
and no doubt has his bands lull.

HE HAD TRAVELED.
Seven tratnpß were up feforo tbe jus-

tice of the peace this morning and w-re
given the usual live days in the county
jail. One seedy looking individual, who
had a forlorn look upon hia face, ia John
Fleming "Iwas born in the big city
of Loudon and have been .a traveler all
my life. Ihave been from the top cor-
ner of Maine to the wave-lashed shores
of the Pacific, and from the border line
on the north to the Gulf of Mexico on
the south. I like to travel, but under
the existing circumstances, the roads
being very muddy, I would like to go to
the county jail for a few days." The
kind hearted justice complied with Mr.
Fleming's request aud gave him live
dayß in the county jail.

WENT BACK ON HIM.
A chipper young man came into the

county clerk'a office a month or bo ago and
proudly demanded a marriage license.
His countenance was wreathed in smiles,
and it was with the greatest of pleasure
that he paid the fee. A few day'sßince
he returned to the county clerk's office
with drooping head and downcast eyes,
and aB he eyed that genial officer, slowly
drew from his pocket a crumpled paper.
It was his marriage license, and as be

vv/ mo lunorn looking >oung
man that there was a secoud-hand storea few doore below and perhaps he mightsell the license there, but the clerk
oould not be induced to buy
back the license. The recorder wasmore liberal, however, and returned the
Jilted lover the $1 recorder's fee. Asthe disappointed man piißhed the dollardown deep into his pocket he remarked:'It's bad enough to pay for a marriage
license when you get the girl, but topay forone and then have youriutepdedgo back on you ia more than I can etand.
Idon't believe I'llget another marriage
license until I have a written contract
from the girl insuring payment for the
license should ahe fail to marry me."Thusly musing, tho lover walked'out of
the office, a sadder bui a wiser man.

BREVITIES.
Eighty hundredths of an inch of rain

fell here since yesterday and the indica-
tions are favorable for more. This in-
sures a heavy crop of grain and farmersare accordingly happy.

Six to eight saoks of green peaß are
being shipped out of thia city daily.

During the past month 15,000 pounda
of fiab, caught at Newport, have been
shipped from thia city to Los Angeles.

Mra. R. Q. Wickham has gone to Sac-
ramento witere she will join her hus-
band, who is stopping there during the
session of the legislature.

J. Yoch is erecting three new cottages
in the northeastern portion of the city.

Bill Nye and A. P. Burbank will be In
this city Tuesday night, February 28tb.The engagement is announced of R.W.Richardson, a prominent, resident of
Fnllerton, and Miss Ada Faulkner, oneof Santa Ana's charming and popular
young ladies.

Thirty-two hundred pounds of butterare ehioped every cix daya from tho
creameriea in this county. The price
being paid now is 37 !o cents pbr pound,

REDONDO.
The Valne of n. Submarine Canon?Ship-

ping Notes.
Rkdondo Beach, Jan. 27.?Captain

Alexander of the steamship Santa Rosa
during a conversation with the Herald
correspondent while iv port on a recent
trip, advanced a most ingenious and
philosophical theory, showing the
peculiar advantage of Redondo port as
to safety and feasibility in making land-
ings on most all occasions. The captain
sayß that the deep cfiflonhero underly-
ing the sea and running out to a great
distance has the effect of breaking up
and neutralizing the force of the great
incoming waves and undertow, co
troublesome and sometimes co danger-
ous to vessels when approaching a port.

This particularly happy formation of
the ocean bed here undoubtedly ex-
plains the ease and safety with which
shipping is enabled to arrive at and do-
part from this open port almost every
day in the year.

The steamship Corona, Captain Hall,
arrjjred from the south aud moved
alongside at 12:15 p. m. today. On hor
departure for the north at 1:15 p. m.,
she took out from ' Redondo 34 tons
merchandise and 30 paeaengarß for S.-.n
Francisco.

The schooner Halcyon, Captain Rice,
Allies' Nerve and LiverPills.

Aot on a new principle?regulating tho livor,
stomach and bawcls tbroue.li tho nerves, anew discovery. Dr. ulllos' pills speedily curebiliousness, bad lasts, torpid liver, pi.es, eoustipatiun. Utie<jualed for men, wom.-u and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses
25c. Samples free. C. H. Hanoe, 177 North
Spring.

being discharged of cargo, will clear to-
night for Eureka, where another cargo
of lumber for this port awaits her.

Rev. Dr. Douglas, of Washington,
D. C, will conduct the services at
Christ church, Redondo, Sunday morn-
ing, January 21) th, at 11:15 a.m. The
holy communion service willbe admin-
istered on that occasion.

Considerable rain has fallen since
veßterday, at thiß point. Today it is
coming in fitful showers, accompanied
by a BtitT 80tithwestern breeze. The rain
will be oi incalculable value to the gar-
dener and huebandman.

Mr. A. B. Hering and hia Bister, Mra.
\V.B. Thompson, of Redondo, this morn-

ing received the Bad intelligence of their
father's death, Mr. 8. L. Hering of
Monmouth, Cherokee county, Kan.

Arrivals st the Redondo hotel: Gren-
ville D. Abbott, Oakland; Mrs. Herbert
C. Mason; Boston; Mary L. Crane,
Framingham, Mass.; Carl J. Crew,
Los Angeles; George Johns and daugh-
ter, Hozleton, Pa.

Arrivals at the Ocean View house:
William Rußeell, Ranchito: George Bel-
den, Syracuse, N. V.; Stephen Tufts,
Mies Ella Tufts, Denver; William Tur-
ner, Sin Francisco; Nathan Briggs,
Redlands. .

RIVERA.

Only One Carload of Oranges Shipped

so Far?Notes,

Rivera, Jan. 27.?About an inch and

a half of gentle rain thia time. Thank
you. We did not need it very much in
this vicinity, for our broad and deep
irrigating ditches supply all the moia-
±U"B v. Jin menus at Whittier and other
dry localities.

One ci.rload of orangea has been
shipped bo far?by W. R. Strong com-
pany. Our rauchers are holding on for
better prices and the fruit is improving
all the while.

Several town lots exchanged owner
last week. Boom-ta-ra-ra!

Mr. C. S. Lont is building a neat lit-
tle cottage on Perkins Btreet.

Lumber is on the ground and work
will soon begin on the Christian church.

Mr. Wm. Cheney ie still seriously ill.
Quite a number of cases of la grippe

are reported, moßtly of a mild type.
Court Rivera No. 881, I. O. F., initi-

ated Mr. W. P. MaKill into the myste-
ries of forestry last Tuesday night.

Mrs. Florence Richards, G. V. T. of
Ohio, will lectmre in Rivera tonight and
tomorrow night for the benefit of the
Good Templars' cause.

Misß Grace Whitehorn haa pro-
grammes out for a concert next Tuesday
evening. A mußical treat may be ex-
pected.

How Yon Sloltko Looked.
Who is this senior forwhom 1 ho throng

makes) way reverontially?he with leaD,
wrinkled face, set mouth, yet with some-
thing Of a half smilo on it, ever with
downcast abstracted eye and stooping
shoulder, with hands clasped behind his
back and with listless gait,?this flesh-
less, tough looking man with the bushy
eyebrows and tho long, lean throat?

Ho is worth looking at, for ho is the
greatest strategist of the age and has
been the ruling soul of the victorious
campaign. Moltks, forit is he, hns been
with the emperor and is probably on his
way homo to finish Miss Braddon's latest
novel, for when lie is not devising strat-
egy ho is reading sensational novels, and
his abstraction, as like as not, is caused
by speculation as to which of the two
aspirants to her hand tho heroine is ul-
timately to uiarry.?Archibald Forbes
in Scribner'3.
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iJ Peventlns; Future Misery.
/ Ifthere is, in this vale of tears, a mora pro-

It lltlo source of misery than the rheumaticIwlnge, we have yot to hear of It. Peoplo areborn with a tendency to rheumatism, just asthey are with one to consumption or to scrofula.Slight causes may develop this. *s soon as theagon zingcomplaint manltests Itself, recourseshould be had to Hosteller's Stomach Bittertwhich cheovs its further inroads and banishesthe rheumatic poison from the system. Tnisstatement tallies exactly with ihe testimony ofphysicians who have emylojed this fine blooddepurent In their private practice. There isalso the amplest professional and general testi-mony as to the efflcaoy of the Bitters for malaIr'a. liver complaint, constipation, indigestion,kidney trouble, nervousness and loss ofapoetlte aud flesh. After a wetting, whether fol-lowed by a cold or not, the Bitters is li.oful asa preventive of ihe initial attack of rhounia-Usm. ?»

gm. CURED
sSuT Gbahd Trunk Railway of Oanapa

,
)

Rousa'a Point station, N. T.,Oct. a, 18»1.J
/<c9pfl TBI AtitlofSobos Co.,

New HtTen'
Conn, i

r \ \V Gentlemen:?l have been badly troubled with rheumatism in
/ n\ my thigh all summer. Spent two weeks in August at the cele-
/ ""'?n 1!' j J ~\\\ orated Caledonia Springs, but they did not want me. Was for
Is? \\a three weeks after coming home under doctor's treatment, bat

V \ 'O yA no use. Happening to hear about your remedy, Ath-10-pho-ros,

\f* y* I XV'S- 1 """"Kb'1 wonld Sl? * *trl*L 1 m

j (j O\ I now using the fourth bottle, and withmuch
I si pleasure inform you that Ihave found the
V'l Wfj M*1 Jr* greatest relief since 1 commenced using It
V*- U flhCTf f J( ?the pain almost gone, 1may say. Shall

' jA*>»? Jgjy 7-A V S be very much pleased to recommend it to

whomsoever may bo troubled with rheu-
matism. Yours respectfully, H. U. FHASIiIU

rhn STILL CURED
*\ /\ / Grand Truhk Railway of Caxada, 1
\ J ' I Fobt Covinotos, N. V., Oct. if, 18W./

' / I The ATHLorHOROS Co., New Haven, Conn.:
I Gentlemen:?As yon were aware over ayear ago, Ihad been

f\fe-> / greatly tormented with rheumatism in my thigh, for which Ihad
.(/ ," tried all eorts ofremedies unsuccessfully. I accidentally heard

f A / about your specinc, Ath-10-pho-ros, and aa a lsst resort gave ita
1 /f\ /I ttiai < for w nica lam TerT thankful.

fl J// Aflcr ÜBinK *'*bottles ana *our of y<mr Pl,,ter *mTrheuma-
/j I / tism was all gone and Ihave never been troubled withitsince,. V / /\\ Dut if 1 ever 8m 1 Bha"nM Ath-10-Pn°-roa

*«
am

I II M 1"m enjoying the best of health and have ever since Itook

I \l I \ yonr remedy. I have recommended it to several others who

Y>-J WCTe troubled with rheumatism and Iunderstand that they hsve
found great relief from use of the medicine.

Tours most respectfully, H. R. FKASER.

This Is an object lesson to railroad men and all others whose ocenpations cause exposure to

weather nnd make tbem liable to rheumatism, neuralgia, etc

Ath-10-pho-ros sold by all druggists. $ I per bottle.
Treatise on Hheumatißxn for 5a In stamps.

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. New Haven, Conn.

DR. STEINHARTS
ESSENCE OF LIFE

Restores Manhood!
Cures Seminal Weakness,

Cures Nervous Debility,
Stops Involuntary Losses

And all troubles caused by youthful
Indiscretion and excesses.

This Medicioe Is Infallible and Purely Vegetable
PRICE, $2 PER BOTTLE,

( or 0 bottles for $10.)

Can be bad inpill form at same prices Ifpre-
ferred.

Consultation and advice iree, verbally
orby letter. AU communications strict-
ly confidential. Address

DR. P. STEIN HART,
Booms 12 and 13,

331}£ 8. Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal.
Office hours from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Kyening,

6to 7 p.m. Bundajs, 10 a.m. to 12n.

Unlike tm Dutch Process
© No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
n f «»*« M««cJ in the

m P re P aration °f

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
Ithas more <Aait <Ar«e it'mrs the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and easily

DIGESTED.

Sold by Orooers everywhere.

W. Baker &Co., Dorchester, Mass.

DR. WO NO HIM.Chinese Physician and Surgeon, has resided at
Los Angoles eighteen (18) years. His reputa-
tion us a thorough physician has been lollyes-
tablished and appreciated by many. His large
practice Is sufficient proof of his abilityandhonesty. The doctor graduated in the foremost
colleges, also praoticed in the largest hospitals
of Canton, China. The doctor speaks Spanish
fluently.

Office: 639 Upper Main atreet.
Hundreds of testimonials are on fileat tha

doctor's office whloh he has received from hisnumerous patients of different nationalities,
which he has cured of all manned of diseases to
which the human body is heir?from tbesmall-
e! tpimple to the most complicated of cases.
P. O. b0i664, Ststlon 0, Los Angeles. 11-16 3m

(Oram ,

Qnnmim Cm* torn Ooumibmk, Cbitmlo CHcH, 1W

Or the Liquor Habit Positively Coredby atdmlnlnterlitsr Dr. Elaine*'
Voidest Specifta. ,

Itoan be given in a oup or coffee or tea, or In food,
without tho knowledge of the pationt- It ia absolutely
iarc:lenß, and will effect a permanent and speedy
jure, whether the patient le a moderate drinker orIP alaoholio wveolc. Itban been given In tboueeeda.tf cages, end ivevery in.lance a perfect cure has fol-lowed. It ~.-,er Polls. The system once Impregnated
with tho Spcolflo. lt beoomea an utter lmpoaelbllitr

for tho Honor Appetite to exist.
UOLncN SPECIFIC CO., Prop-re. Cleeleeetl, a).48-paire book or parttoulexe free. To be had of -F. W. BBAUN & CO., I Druggists.

H. GERMAIN, i Los Angeles, Cal.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Cronp, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back orChest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster willgive great Fat is faction,?3s cent*.

SHILOH'S VITALISE!?.
Mrs. T.S.Haxvkln?, Chattanooga, Tenn.,says;

"ShWiWsVitalizer'HAVED MITLIFE* 1
consUUrUlhebeatremedufm-atlebultalclevstemIever used." For Bynpopsla, Liveror Kidney
troublo ltexcels. I'riee ,5 eta.

QHILOH
ESVfEOY.

Hrtyo you Catarrh? Trythis Remedy. Itwillpositively relieve and Cure you. Price 50 cts.This Injector lor its succoreful treatment is1 uniisned free. Remember, Shiloh's Remediesare sold on a guarantee to glvo satisfaction.
Sold whole-ale by ItAAH, BAKUCH & CO

and retail ey druggists. 12-l*ly

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WICIMOBJt,

117, 119 and 121 South Lob Angeles Street. I

BANKING HOUSES.

OTATIVBNT SHOWING THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE SKCTJBITY SAVINOfI
S Trnit° ompiny ol to. Angeles, OU., on the morning ol the firstday of January.

1893*
RKBOURCEB? ...$ 28,300 00

Bond! 6,000 «0
Reallatate ?? ... 804,499 31
Loans .... 0,25000
Furniture and Fixtures and Vaults ? gO5 28

$967,689 98
Total ? -

LIABIUTEBB- ( ?0 ?,
Capital Stock (Paid In) ,v 12,<»00 Ol
Reserve Fund * 8,7H 1.
Net Undivided Profits 84.6,978 8!
Deposits_ , $967,689 0(

Total - ? -
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ) ?

COUMTY OF LOS ANGELES,!
We do solemnly swear that we have (and each of ns has) a personal knowl,?dge of the' matters

contained in the foregoing report, and that every allegttlon. statement, matter and thing tnerem

contained, Is true to the best of oar knowledge and belief.
N MYBB9, President, J, F. BARTOMM. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of January, 1893.
JQHN c. BEWLEY,

r, IAI] Notary Public Inand for Lo< Angelea connty. state of California,

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
NO 336 North Main Street.

CAPITAL STOCK 91 £°SSo
SURPLUS .

H. W. HELLMAN,
CASWELL.,

??

DIRECTORS: , ,
..,,?

I W HELLMAN, B.S. BAKER. H. W. HELLMAN,
W" am^

j B PLATE7*, L W. HELLMAN,Jr.,
6-fitf paid on deposits. Money to loan on first class real estate

Cierman-American Saving's Bank:,

114. SOUTH MA.IN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.
OAPITALPAIDIN GOLD, - - $100,000.00.

Interest compounded quarterly to depositors at the rate of 5 per cent on term and 8.6 mper
cent on ordinary deposits.

E. N. MCDONALD. Prea't, DB. JOaEP ft KURTZ and 3. W. LUITwaiLEB,
VIOTOB PONET, Treasurer" M. N AVERV, «eo'y P. F. BCKOMACHEB, Asst. Hnfj

DIRECTORS': _ .
EN MoDosald, H W. Stoll, Joseph Kuktz, M.N Avert. *.a. ,
CoNaAh Hapen, W.M.Sheldon, 8. w. WtTwain, Victoe Ponkt. C, N. Flint,

Isaac H. Johnson.
»£B}f~ Open every Saturday evening for deposits.

B PEI? CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL, - - $300,000.

I 436 8. MAIN STRKET, 7L09 ANGELES, CAL.
The deilgnof this institution l« to affird a safe depository for the earnings of ell persons!

who are desirous of placing their money whe-e it will be free from accident, and at the same
Mmc be earning for them a fairrate of interest Deposits willbe received in sums of from $1 to

?8000. Working men and women should deposit at least Iflper week from their wages_ Tola
will form a nucleus that will ultimatelyenable you to purchase a home or b-gin business. Chil-

dren canpurchase Vcent stamps in all parts of the city aad county It Is the beat education
yon can have In saving and caring for money.

J.B. LANKERSHIM, CHAS. FOBMAN J. V, WACHTEL.
President, Vice President, Laanier.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MO RXGAO ES.

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMERLY

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BABE,
Temple Block.

Capital stock paid up $300,000.

OFFI BRS.
JOHN E.PHTER »iII£!SSS
ROBi'. B.BAKER VtOfrPresident

i UEO. H STEWART Cashier
1 DIRECTORS.

Jotham Bixby, Chas. Forman,
L.T. Uarnaey, LeweUyn Bixby,
B. S. Baker, John B. Piater,

Geo. H. Stewart.

LOB ANGELES SAFE DEPOSIT ANT- TRUST
COMPANY, with

CITIZENS' BANK,31S South Spring street, »
Los Angeles, Oat., ,. Will remove to their new and elegant rooms la

Stimson Block when complete L
Branch ofllce, Grand Opera House Blocs., ,, Pasadena, CaL

*\u25a0, o. ct. nervvß President
T. W. BRITHEBTON Vioe-Prwideut

J A. P. WEST Cashier
> Buy and sell all first-class securities. >.

BTOCKB WANTED Inthe Los Angelos, Pasa-
dena and other gas companies,

First-class, well secured,!;as, Water and Bail.
way bonds for sale.
tf«yTime loans accepted, best ol security

g.ven and liberal interest paid. 12-26 Cm

f 08 ANGELEB NATIONALBANK,
l-d U. S. DEPOSITORYCor. First and Spring streets.

Capital $500,000
\u25a0urplus 52,f>tx>

Total $553^000
George H.Bonebrake PresidentW. O. Cochran Vice President? °.,How«8 Cashier
*? W. Ooe Aaat Cashier"

DIRECTORS.
Col H. H. Markham, Perry M. Green, Warren

Gilieleu, L P. Crawford, C. A. Marriner, Geo.
H.Bonebrake, W. a. CochraD, F. C. Howes.

No Interest Paid on Deposits.
Exchange for sale on nil the principal cities

of the United states and Europe.

\u25a0JIHE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
Comer of Spring and Second streets.

LOS AN GULES, CAL,

Capital paid up 9250,000

J. M. C. Marble PresidentO. H.Churchill Vice PresidentA. Hadley Asst. Cashier
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Dr. W. L Graves, E. F. C. Klokke, O. T. John-son, W. Hadle ~ E. N. McDonald, M. H. Sher-man, Fred Eaton, John Wolfskill, Thos B.
Bard. 1031

THE UNIVERSITYBANK OF LQS ANGELES
southeast corner Fir.t. and Broadway.

Capital slock tuilypaid up $100,000
turpina 60,000

B. M. WIDNEY President
I). 0 MILIIMuRE Vioe President
GEO. L.ARNOLD Cashier

DIRECTORS.
B. M. Widney, D. O. Miltimore, S. W. Little,

C. M.Wells, John McArthur, C. A. Warner, L. J.
P. Morrill.

General banking business and loans on first-
class real estate solicited. Buy and sell first-
class slocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wish-ing to Invest in first-class securities on either
long or short time can be accommodated.

M. Griffith, Pres. H. G. Stevenson. V.-Prea.
1. *. Nlcfols, Secy ana Trees.
B. L. Chandler, Superintendent

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEALERS

And Manufacturers of
DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS.

Mill Work of Every Description.
984 N. Alameda Street, Loa Aaealea.lnl tf

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
HLL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
lain Ofllce: LOB ANGKLESWholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO.
Branch Yards-Pomona, Pasadena, Laraanda.isnsa, Burbank. Planing Mills-Los Angeles
tin Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING- MILLS.
316 Commercial street, Loa Angeles, Cal.

WELLINGTON COAL CWCENTML
Diamonds In Winter Time.

A. H. LAPHAM,
DEALER IE

COAL, WOOD, HAYand GRAIN
Charcoal. Kindling, and fuel oi allkinds

MillFeed a specialty.
343 3. Broadway, l-isim Loi Angelea. CaL

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 966 BUENA ViSTA ST.,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Adjoining ihe Souther a Facifio grounds. Tel-ephonol**. 7-21

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

?THE?

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company
Attoe clone ot business December 31,1892.

i

ASSETS.

Cash on hand and due from bankß.s 71,911 15
Loans o&A,m& /o

Real estate iv?7-7 . 27,
Bonds e?»ii«f2Furniture and fixtures I.SJO IB
Other assets ? 751 70

$474,752 55
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid * "g'SSffiReserve fund b 002 ??
Profit and loss a»*«n* ia
Due depositors 418,715 44

$474,752 55

STAT» OF CALIFORNIA, I

°Tn
B
T L.nlerA.hf» J.V. Waehtel being

each separately duly sworn, eaoh for himselt.

I That J. B. Lankershim is president and J. V.
Watchel Is cashier of the Main 3tr.et Savings
Bank ano Trust Company, the corporation
above mentioned and that the foregoine state-
ment Is true to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
(Signed) J. B. LANKERSHIM,President,
(i-lgned) J. V. WACHTBL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 31st
day of December, 1892.

J. M. WARRALL,
Notary pullie in and for the County ofLos

Ange.es, state ot California. 1 3-tf

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANATIONALBANK
1018. Spring street, Nadeau blook.

h Nvß '«d President
Bosbyshell Vice-President

0, N.Flint Cashier
W. H. Holllday Assistant Cashier

Capital paid in gold coin $200,000Surplus and undivided profits 25,000
Authorised oapltal 500,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Holmnn, W. H. Holllday, E. C. Bosby-
shell, M Hasan, Frank Rader, D. Remick,
Thos. Cioss, William F. Bssbysholl. 7-1 tf

JpIRSI NATIONALBANK Oi LOS ANUELKd.

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
SURPLUS 205,000

J. M. ELLIOTT President?J- £\u25a0 gtCKNELL Vice President
J. H. BRALY Cashier
O. B.SHAFFEB Assistant Cashier

Dlrectors-J. M. Elliott. J. D. Blcknell, 8. H.
Mott, H Maborr, J.D. Hooker, D. McQarry,
Wm. O. Kerckhoff. Jul

ac*i> sta-iMjtiAivia nana, urr Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital (paid up). $ 500,000
Burplus and profits 780,000

Total $11280,000
OFFICERS.

(SAIAS W. HELLMAN President
HERMAN W. HELLMAN Vice-President
JOHN MILNER Cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Perry. Osro W. Childs, J. B. Lanker-

shim, C. E. Thorn, C. Ducommun, H. W. Hell-man, T. L. Duque, A. Gleasell. I.W. Hellman.Exchange for sale on all the principal cities
cf the United States, Europe, chin*, and Japan.

SAVINOS BANK: OF SOUTHERN OALI-
FOBNIA,

Southeast corner Spring and Court streets,
Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL, - ?100,000,

X. F. Brstrei, President.
F. C. Howes, Vioe-Presldent,

J. H. Braly. Cashier and Trees.
DIRECTORS.

Geo. H. Bonebrake, J. H. Braly, H. L. Drew.J. M. Elliott, C. N. Hassoa. F. C. Howes, M. W.
illmson, Hiram Mabury, X. F. Spence, Warren(linden. 4 16m

R.Mr
V/

Cor. Broadway and Second st., Los Angeles.

Subscribed capital $500 000
Paid op capital 500 000
Surplus 20,000
J. Frankenfield President
Bam Lewis Vice-President
J. M. Wltmer Cashier
John G. Mossin Assistant Cashier_

, DIRECTORS.
J. Frankenfield, G. w. Hughes, Bam Lewis,

J. C. Kays, K. W. Jones, I. B. Newton,
Hervey Lindley, B. F. Lotsptich.

General banking and exchange business
transacted. ml 4m

THE CITYBANK,
37 South Spring street.

Capital Stock, $300,000

A. D. Childress President
Johm a Pars: Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. T. Childress, Poindexte' Dunn,
J. '. Schallert, E. E. Orandall,
John S. Park, B. G. Lunt,

A. D. Childresi.

General banking. Fire, and burglarproof lafe
deposit boxes rented at from Si to $20 per an-
num. '


